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THU UOUHT8. ALL YET SHALL HE WELL. Dog Law In Connecticut." Well, ho it so," said the mad-
man, who seemed to see the neces-
sity of some precaution, and, the
ropo havjntr been attached, he re

BY llt'UII MClil'.KMOTT.

commenced climbing Jie rigging of

AVhlsky Htops u Weddng at the!
Altar.

There was a strange scene at
Cinciuiiali one day last week. A
respectable and intelligent young!
lady was engaged to be married,
end made the discovery that herj
ailianced was in the habit of drink-- 1

ing, and told him what she had
leaned. Ho promised never to!

iitoii:ssioiwjr.
PHYSIOUS AM) M'HOKO.V.

H;VillfJ JHTIIIIllirlltlj' limited lit. Occult
.Springs 'i' I''14 prufossiniuil services to
the people of tin' town unit surrounding
eniintrv. Thirty years extensive experi-
ence in the valley of the Mississippi mill
in tin' city of Now- - Orleans, enables hi in

tn otter his professional experience as rnii- -

Bl,iljr lillJHil i.lll to till) tlH'llltll'IH of till)
fraternity wlio are practicing at thu towns
lllnllg tli coil. t.

lti:u I'l.A H TEIIVIS.

CIlfCI.'IT COUIM' Skvkni II Distiuct.
.Jamkh H. a mm, Judge.
Thomas 8. Toni), District Attorney.

In tlm rouiity of Luiidcrdle).n the sec-
ond Monday of February and August, and
continue eighteen days.

In the county of Kemper, on the first
Monday of March and .September, und
continue twelve days.

In the rontitv rf Clarke, on the third

A Strange Coincidence.
Cairo Itiilletin.

About six days ago Mr. William
McDowns, a clerk on tho Iron
Mountain wharf boat, fished out of
the Ohio river nn old sword scab-bar- b

bearing the inscription :

I " UKATII TO AM. YANKKKS."

; "I'ADfCAII, COI.f.MllfS, VICKHIirilO." j

; "SKVKIl TAKP, NKiKU A riilHONKle"

I W. K. Poster, Co. K., ;t0lli Lu. Tigers.

This scabbard has a history. W.

the balloon with the agility of .a
squirrel, and in a few moments was
seated on tlio saiwx, Mapping his
hands and shotting Willi joy. All
at once ho takes out his pocket a
large dasr knife, and, brandishing
U above his head, yells out, Now,
you rascal! you wanted to descend,
did you .So you shall, with a vi

and, before M. tlodard
can utter a word, tour out of the

The Icw of Ihe crotiiiij; came down
On cottage and village and town ;

It came like a prayer on the
air,

And rested on rent as a crown.

There was peace in the line on the hill,
There was pence ill the rhyme oil the rill ;

And the robin's rich note on the air was
iitlout,

Willi a chirp, and a song, und u thrill.

Though ! passed long ago from my
luiiid,

Though nlt: left me in sadness behind.,

In Connecticut there were four
deaths by hydrophobia iu Iflffl,
seven in 1877, and tiro already f bin
year. Among the above were, sov
era! prominent citizens. There l.i.as
been paid annually $12,000
(I5,(M)0, or more, for sheep, kill d

by dogs, while thousands of oMi.-.-

have been maimed but not paid i. r.
Though many parts of. the. Stale

are especially adapted, to, raisin,
sheep profitably, the fear, of Io5
from dogs has nearly put an end m
this industry. The above eondii in i

ot things led the State U'gislai in . ;

recently adjourned, to. pass, w i t

unanimity, a stringent dog law, of
which the principal provisions ,iu
the follow ing :

Every dog kept must bo regis
tered on or before May 1st, of em n
year, and l. paid tWeforto the
town clerk for each, malo d.1.''.

1.3 for each female. dog. Every

Monduv of March and Hcpteniher, and
continue twelve (lavs.

drink again, and she forgave him.
The wedding day wasstibsequeiitlv
set, and all went well until the
morning appointed for the perform-
ance of the ceremony. During his
interval he made his usual visits,
and though he drank at times, the

In the count v of Wavne, on the first
Monday of April and Octoher, mid con-
tinue six (lavs.

II. llloomfit'M,
ATTOKXKV & COl'NSKI.I.OU AT LAW,

llandsboro, Miss.

Will practice in ull tho CoiiiIf of t ho
Seventh .ludiciul District. Prompt attent-

ion (mill tn all collcc.l ioiiH of claims.
;t'ercncea Hun. V. (i. Henderson,

Haiulsbnro, Miss., anil lion, liodorick Soul,
Mississippi City.

J'., roster was, as Ihe inscription onsix lopes attaching the ropes to the
balloon are. cut, uud the car itself
swinging helplessly outside. The

tlie sea iitiaril iiidcates.aUoiilederale
soldier, w ho had taken part in en

In the enmity of (hectic, nn the aocond
Monday of April and Octulsar, nd con-
tinue six days.

In the county of Jackson on the fourth
She came hack to me true in the fall of t he gagements before Columbus, Yicks- -dew,

betrothed never learned of Ins.
faithlessness until it was nearly too
late to punish him lor it. They
were standing side by side, and a
moment more would have found
them man and wife, when he turned
toward her and his tell-tal- breath
spoke of whisky. When the minis

Once again our all'cctions to Mud,

madman's knife was now touching
the other two, when the aeronaut
calls out to him, "Stop, one word !"

"No, no! down yon go."
'l!ut let mo tell you something,

my trie ml ; we are now 3,000 teet

mirg anil at, raduenh. In one ol
the many minor affairs following
the fall ot Memphis, ho was taken
prisoner, placed on a transport and

There was peace in the gloom on my
brciist,

As I looked to the west ;
sent North. At the tune of his

high, it is true, but that is not high

Monday after the fourth Monday of April
ami October, and cioitiii'ie twelve days.

In the county of llariison on the third
Monday after the fourth Monday of April
and Octoher nnd continue nix rVays.

In the county of Hancock on the first
Monday litter the fourth Monday of April
and anil continue twelve days.

In Ihe coiinly of Marion, on the four) h
Monday in April and October, and con-
tinue six days.

In the county ot Perry n Hie third
Monday of April and 'VtoWr, and con-
tinue ix days.

ter propounded the usual questionIn that (lrea'la.nt5 I gazed on bright altars enough for a thoroughly good fall." to her the response came faintlythat blazed " hat do you mean f" asked the ".()." in surprise the questionAs beacons were the weary found rest.

A. M. Daliljircii,
A n'OltNKY A COUX8KIXOR AT LAW,

ttKKK'K AT

Jiiluri and Jlmuvoir, Harrison Co.,
Miss.

Will practice in nil the Courts of the
Seventh Judiom? litcict. I'ronipt atten-

tion given fc ttieifiMl.liitJ.iwu of claims.
" liiTcrcocc ii ii . .lost. it. Davis, llunds-boru- ;

Hon. Knilcrirk .Seal, Mississippi
City; Ma,j. W. T. Wnltliall,
.luiio W. A. Cliauil.in, Pass Christian, ami
olIllTM.

.1. .1. Harry, .Tl. D.,
f II Y 8 I C I V N AM) 8 V K G K 0 X,

was again asked, and this time themadman, confusedly.
" I mean this, that a fall of onlv response was clear and decisiveIn the dew of the evening that fell

On mountain and streamlet uud dell,

dog must constantly Avear around
the neck a collar distinctly iiiarke.l
with the register number and

name. Every, dog not mI

licensed and collared In to be kill d.
and il bounty is" paid for the kul
ing.. Any person keeping an un-

registered dog may bo fined 7, or
imprisoned thirty days, or boilu
and it is made the duty of gramt

3,000 feet might not kill me, and I "No." She then turned to he
lover, accused him of drinking, relToilil Hopes ot tile past liclorc me were prefer being killed to being only

crippled. Oblige me, therefore, bv milium nun ot ins promise to he
waiting until we rise 3,000 or 4,000 and said that a man who woul

CIIAKCKKY COI.'KT-7- -rti Piktkict.

CKOJiGK WOOD, Chancellor.

Ill the coiintv of oti the fir:

leet higher." break a promise so solemnly made

cast,
Their talcs of disaster to tell.

I was glad that the close of my day
And uiy darkness was not faraway;

"Agreed!" said the mailmain,

capture he had the scabbard; and
in surrendering his sword appears
to have retained it. He kept pos-
session of it until the boat touched
at our landing, when he threw it
overboard, fearing the results that
might arise if it were found upou
his person. Being leather, with
brass tips, ho was enabled to double
it up and secrete it during the pas-sag-

to Cairn. This was fifteen
years ago. The gentleman who
lished the scabbard out of the river
formed Mr. Foster's Acquaintance
while the latter was a prisoner at
Cairo, and after his paiole assisted
him in securing employment here.
Mr. McDowns also has a photo-
graph of Foster, takeu at that lime,
which represents him as a smooth-
faced, gentleman,

could not be relied upon, and she jurors and all other prosecuting
Monduv of March ami September, and teareii to trust her tutiiro to such

man. I'Jvpostitlatious and treaticAnd my eyelids were wet, but not withcont inue six davs.

Ocean Springs, Miss.
Oilers his professional services to tin

citi.eiis of Ocean Springs .siidsurroiludiiij
tounl rv.

Olliuc Opposite tlie Methodist Church

were all in vnin, anil that littlelu the county of Harrison, on thesecond
Monday of March and .ScptcnilxT, and " cs" still remains unsaid,
coiitmue nix itaVH.

In the countv of IUtncoi k, on the third

who seemed to enjoy the idea ot
such a fall.

The aeronaut keeps his word ; he
throws out nearly the whole of his
ballast, and the balloon shoots up
rapidly, lint, while the madman
is attentively watching this opera-
tion, 51. (lodard observes that
among theconlageasyet untouched
is the pulley of the gas escape. He

officers to prosecute any violation
of this act. All damages done by
dogs to sheep or lambs, of cattle,
are to be paid for by tho town, and
collected in full from the owners o!
the dogs. Any person killing a
registered dog, unless Such killing
is justifiable for the protection o
life or property, is liable for e

of tho dog, as established bv

When to Cut Grass.Moinlnv ot March and Heiiteinher, unit
have proved thatcontinue six days.

regret,
In the twilight of lunging.' decay.

And the dew of my dreaming it tell
On the ashes w ithin my heart's cell ;

And on the eve of life's close dropped her
head in repose,

As she whispered, "All yet shall be well !"

THKILLJNG ADVENTURE.

theright tune to cut grass for hav isIll the county of Pearl, on the fourth
Monday of March and September, and

w. a. en amh.in. ii.i.ioit m:Mt:itsoN.
'i;uii)!iti & Henderson,

A I' l l IUX K YS iV COI IXSKU.OKS AT LA tt

Pas Christian, Miss.
Will practice in all the Courts of the

Seventh Judicial District.

when m full bloom, and before thecontinue Mix days. blossoms of timothy begin to fallIll tile nullity of Marion, on the fourth
Monday in March ami September, and V lieu red clover is very rank, it isgentle draws the cord, and the gas competent evidence, nr. I to a finewith a countenance at variance

with the blood-thiist- sentimentscontinue six days. apt to go down, and when this ocoegins to escape immediately under
In the county of I'errv, on the first not exceeding V7, or imprisonment

not exceeding 30 davs, or both.enrs, will in a short time mold andexpressed on the scabbard. That it
should have been fished out at all.

the spot where the lunatic is
perched. In a few minutes the

Mou lay ill April and October, and contin
ue six days. decay in the bottom. As s.iou American Agriculturist.

IS. Seal,
attouxki.'y a coi:.'.sKU.oit at law,

Mimti sipjii Cit;, Miss.
Practices in all the Courts of the Seventh

Judicial District.

Ballooning With a Madman. after having rested so Ion a at Ihecombined efforts of the gas and theIn the countv of Orcein1, on thesecond inereiori , as mis species or grass We verily believe that the tittle.
Monday in April and October, and con bottom of tho river, subjected to the tonow intensely rarefied air are ap begin to "lodge," it- is better

harvest it, as it will continue
has come when every voter should
make the dog law a controllingtparent, and the madman sinks intoM. Goiliii'il, in his last journey to

I lie clouds but one, n nsnixuiniiiiiiied
ly a Kindle Icllow-tinvclc- who lind
paid 1,00(1 francs for thu privilege

question in casting his vote for a
action of the water and sediment,
is strange, but that it should have
been taken from its burial place by
the only gentleman in the city

ueteriorate tne longer it remains
on the ground. Early mown grass

a state of lethargy. The aeronaut
cautiously brings down his balloon,
and (lie terrible crisis is over.

legislator. In vain have the press
V. II. Wood,

ATTOKXKV A. CiH'JjSKI.I.OU AT LAW,
Mukh I'otnt, Miss.

Practices in the Courts of Jackson,
Harrison, Hanroek, ferry nnd Oieoue,

is more dilllcult to cure than after
of a place by the side of the cele and people cried out for a dog iaw.

Common sense demands it reasonit has become "stalky," and alarg

tinue days.
In the county of Wayne, on the fourth

Monday after the fourth Monday of March
and September, and eontiniiesix days.

In thecoiuityof Clarkc.on the first Mon-

day in May und Xoveinbcr, and continue
six days.

In the county of Lauderdale, on the
second Monday of May and November,
and continue twelveilays.

In the county of Kemper, on the fourth
Monday of May and November, and con-

tinue si davs.

brated aeronaut. The weather was
fi miliar with its history and upon
terms of friendship with its owner,
is, indeed, remarkable.

er per cent of the stem has turnedHistorical Truths. to woody fiber, but the superiorsplendid, and the balloon had
reached a considerable height. Jackson Clarion. quality ot tne nay trotii grass in

asserts the need of protection-fro-
sheep-killin- dogs. Yet our legis-
lators will do nothing, to relieve the
people. A t the coming legislature,
let (he above law bo enacted and

It is puerile in the, Vieksburg" What ellect has it on yon ?" bloom, will well repay tho trouble

. .. I. Carler,
attoi;n!:ya cocnskllok at law,

AwjHsta, I'cvry County, Miss.
Will practice in I lie Courts of the Scv-Mil-

Jadicial District.
itiiuin(I M, tiinl.inl oi ins com ami expense ol the extra laborHerald to attribute our approval ol

Mr. Davis' speech to "hero-wo- I lie farmer who raises clover forpanion. put in operation immediately, If not
sooner. The taxis none too hiirli.curt"2)onc whatever," was the ship." AYhiit be said was simply

historical truth and the occasionM IS( ' KLL ANKOl '8. reply. V man who can't pay the tax is un

hay, should arrange before harvest
to protect it, after it has been
mown, from rain and dew. A
slight shower of rain will curtail

lemanded it. It was due to thesaid
lirsl

able to have it dog. Oecn aia Ven
I must compliment you,"
(lod.ird. "You are the living and the dead. While the tral Wetl-ly- .

,OT STORE

Sheep vs. Dogs.
The pictorial idiot (or, at. least,

noodle) of the Graphic
portrays all the faults of thu cat,
then pictures a dog carrying a wet
girl out of a marsh, and asks,
" Which is our best friend, the
taxed dog or Ihe untaxed cat !" If
this pictorial idint had ever seen
tho dog about a grocery barrel, or
had watched its highly reprehensi-
ble altitudes ut gossi pings on the
street, or had counted the mangled
infants, letter carriers, friends of

numinous ot the Northern side ofnuateur I have ever known to reach

Dr. A. It. .oi-lltr-
,

DKXTAL SVIMiKOX,

fiic at I'd Christum, Miss.
Will vi.-.i-t ail points upon the ('oast,

pi v it notice v!i"ii vcr he moves, i.t pres-
ent a' Pas Christian.

I'll Ysu I A.N AND M ICiKOX,
I'ttsctuititlUl, Mixs.

the value of clover hay that is par
tially cured, at least '15 tier cent,the late war are speaking- andIhis si i title without experiencing- General Grant on Jetterson Datls.writing history in their own vintli- -some emotion. '

Xew York ITern'd Interview ' ;
Ot all the hay crops, clover is the
most easily injured, and may beation, and misrepresenting the(io hijihciy' said the amateur. All allusion was made to tho feelmse ot the houth, defaming hercoolly. entirely ruined by exposure to a ing in tho South thub Davis was ansous who dedicated their lives lo it,M. (lodard threw out the ballast, few light showers ; but when pershun hall the living tie denied the privi- -

( I tlie balloon llcw up some sixty injury to the Confederacy' and did
not do the best. " I heverthou'rlit

I lliire and resilience tleiT the Se
lifti.-- . residences and pot-otlic-

l A 7 I! Iui nil" TJ. I
ilf of siieakiiio- - in Iter ili'l'ontjo f the family, etc., which it has set its said the general'."'" Davis did

yards higher.
" 'ov how do you leel !"

fectly cured and housed, it is the
very best hay for sheep and cattle
that is grown, keeping them in a
healthy and thriving condition as
no other hay will. Kansas Farmer.

teeth in. or had ever owned a sheep his best, did r.U that any man couldPI I YSICIA X AX I IJtplM.VS. ".lust as usual,' sum lus comto tinspi eiiiniv ii'iHH'm do, to save the Confederacy. Thispanion, in rather a petulant toneeiiiutoii and Mossili.ens ot 1 ascagotilii umeiit is like some ot the argu'By Jove !" exclaimed M.Godaid
"you are a born aeronaut, sir.

ments current in history, that tho
war was a war against windmills.

"P ile
I

I'nint .

ill i'tn:-O- Paseagoiila street
Hie railroad crossing, Serantou.
la a. M. tn '.' 1'. M.. and o to 7 r.

;it the Sea

Our friend ot the llcruld thinks it a
hideouscrime in Mr. Davis to assert
that in withdrawing from the Union
the Southern States exercised a
sovereign right. The colisefincnce
of this doctrine is that in obeying
their States the citizeuts did not
incur the penalty ot treason. The
inference, is that the Harold prefers
it should be understood that they
did. But this was not the position

The balloon kept on risitij', and
A Story of it Trail.

She was a tall individual, and
sprang out of the wagon us lightly

nnd that if oue man or r.nother had
been in authority the' result would

when a lew hundred yards highei
M. (ioil.nil, for the third time

larm, or Had ever lost big chunks ol
meat through the skill of this agile
robber, or, worn ami ill, had tossed
tor half tho night near a bowling,
balking, absurd " watch-dog,- or
had witnessed the agonies of a
hydrophobia patient, or had been
knocked in the eye for taking a
dog's part in a canine conflict, or
had searched for fleas, or had ever
had a suit of clothesspoiled by I'ido's
muddy paws, or had seen all his
fresh eggs disappearing for weeks ;

i spring cuicuen alter a grass- - ive been different; that Romeutiestioned Ins couipaiiion as toMlSt KLI.AXKOrs. more placable man than Davisemotions.AND CIIKAPI'ST Ph'ICKS OX THE could have made a better. This is" I'niotions ! not a trace ot emo not trt'.e.1 The war whs a tremendof the United States government.tion," replied he, with the tone of7W..Ti via ,(,' Vity When put to the test it shrank fioniSEA COAST. man who I eels that he has been

hopper. He was a little, dried-u-
weasel, and followed slowly, bring-
ing n basket of eggs with him.
They entered one ot our stores and
she asked, " What are ye givin'for
t'ggs f"

"Eight cents," was the reply of
the counter jumper.

I' Well, here are three dozen,"

ous war, nnd no cue Knows better
than those who were in lb Davis
did all he could nnd all that nnv

the trial of .Mr. Davison the chargetaken in.
of treason before its own tribunals." Well, so much the worse," said if, in short, he wereatall acquainted maii' could for the South. TheMr. Alexander II. Stevens, anthe aeronaut., "1 see I shall not be South was beaten from the beginwith the habits of the dog, he

would, iiiiIcns ho were indeed ai hie to alarm yon; we have risen original Union man, has published
two volumes to prove the correct-
ness of the identical position as

lii"h cuoiiLrh, and we shall now de ning, iliere. was (to victory possi-
ble for any government resting uponsaid the tat party, " and I'll take ithopeless idiot, cease to build up the

reputation of that exasperatingsee t id." into calico."

Ni:V A I! HA XCi K M I'.NTS.
We have leased the H!!Ni:s Hin r.i. for

I veins It is lie tillest Hotel liilildillg
mi liv fiiilt t'.iast. Accninuiod.itions fur

Never has been a
. use of V(ll.; I'eVer .' tlii ' place. Halh-- n

'and Kisii.'ig unsiiriassed. liilliards,
'' ii lins and all other nuiiiseiuents for La-d-

' :i:d ( hihlreii. A full Hiassiind Siring
li.nn.. JIagni:irent I'ic-Ni- c and Kiicamp-i.i- i

nt Orouuds of tiff ecu acres. Live Oak
Winnies, and Springs of Pure and Sulphur
Water. I'.ath'up and privileges
fro nt ' rhariiv. The Itarnes Hotel will be

sumed by Mr. Davis in hisSenshore" Des.'entl ?" "But I want some yarn to mendnuisance at tlie expense ot a beast
"Y'(H, certainly: it would be iddress, and every fibnd ot truth

ipplauded his motives itiid conduct.
my socks," put in the old man.which is often useful. X. Y. Ob

server,da''g;eioiiN to go hihter," "Ihe weather is warm," replied
1 don t can abiTut the da utter me iai parry, "and you can go

the Southern Confederrioy. Justns
soon ns tre war united and aroused
the young liien of the North and
called out ihe iiatioifal fcelingthero
was no' i'tid Hut the end that came.
Davis did it f hoit-bul- for his side,
and how mtich'he did no one knows
better than these who were in the
field." -

Having moved into our no.' and comiiio-iliou- s

Store with the and

IttSt selected stock of

miY (iO0I8,
and I don't choose to descend. I'm A practical joker, a prudent man without socks."

withal, has gone to cafe nnd orderoino; hi'dier, I am. I paid 1,000
The Gulf Stream.

The great "river in the ocean
" But my boots hiirt my feet,"

ed a three-maste- d schooner of beer.francs in order to experience some insisted the old man.
'iKt class in every respect. Terms reason
I'hlc in aei'ord.iuce with the times.

CIIAS. K, SMI'.DKS, (
pril1l-ietor-

.ISO. K. ItOWLAXD, )
1

May III. H7r.

when a friend appears at the dooremotions,, arid emotions III have "Go barefooted," said she, ratherknown as the gulf stream, from
the gulf of Mexico to the Azores,
is 3,000 miles in length, and its

before down vnd beckons to him to go out for a
minute. Ihe intended drinker is31. Outlaid burst out laiighin

sharply, lhen turning to the
clerk; she changed lier tune, and
remarked: "Young man, pleasegreatest breadth 120. At the first itsifraid that in his absence some oneHe thought the liiiin was joking;.

speed is four miles an hour: butmay get away w ith tlie liquid, w henrro you ftoiiiir up ingiier or count out these eggs and give methis gradually declines as it benot T" said Ihe companion, at the liatipv thought strikes him, and lour yards ot calico to match this

High Commendation.
flriiHemm This is to certify that I have

exilm'ned, analyzed and tested your Dr.
Pi 'ce's Speoial flavoring Extracts, and
nnd the some strong, fine, made of goo I
material, uud welt put up in bottles of
full measure. Your fruit coloring is free
from any deleterious substance. There

Notions, Clothing,
all!rry, flio-i- , Hal- -

WlLItOW & V.YOODENWAKU,

'ere dress.he wraps around the brfndle of the
mug a scrap of paper inscribed, "I

comes more diffused. Oil the State
of Florida its temperature is
eighty-thre- degrees, or nine de

" But " tho old man w as going
have spit in this!" ith a light
heart he hastens to the door, com-
municates with his friend, and re

to continue when she raised her
huge index finger and said : ."Henry
Winter Davis Spriggins, them 'ere

fore, I gladly commend the above named

JOSEPH KOTZUM,

MACIIIiBST,
OCEAN SI'KINOH? MI8S.

He will repair all kinds of Kire-iinn-

Sewing Machines, and general Hlacksiiiith
work done on short not ice.

Also pays the highest cash prices for
""., ji't.ESH-AX- . jiiJiKsj rus. max,

HI! AM, VOITER, l.h.ll), ZIXV
AXI) ULDJVXK.

Has on hand Cook Stoves, which he
dl m il t New Oi li nns prices.
April ati, 1H7S. 5 fun

Jlurdirnrc, Tinintrc, and Cuttlcry, products ot yours tor tiinnly nee.
Kcspectfully, Prof. U Delakostainb.turns to find written in another eggs are mine i the lieu w hat laid

'em are miue; the corn that fed 'emhand beneath his warning, "So
have I !" French Paper.

I OOK STOVES
At New Orleans Prices.

Work on tunneling the Hudsonwas mine, nnd 1 se rotng to have a

grees above the surrounding wa-

ters; and off Xewfouudland, in
winter it is twenty five to thirty
degrees warmer than the neighbor-
ing seas, thus causing the dense
fog of that region. It is tl grt't
dispenser of heat and moisture in
its course. To its influence are
owing the verdure of the "Emer-
ald Isle," and the mildness of the

trail on this 'ere dress as lonsr us river, between New York nnd Jer-
sey City, ill be resumed in a lew

same tune grasiing M. Uouard by
the throad ami shaking him vio-
lently. "1 intend to have my onto-tioiis.- "

ill. (lodard saw at a glance that
he had to do with a madman. The
dilated eyes, the furious grasp, the
very tone of his voice left no doubt
about that.

15ut what was to be done ? They
were Rome 3,000 feet high among
the cloud; a struggle was out ol the
question, as out) violent motion of
the madman would bo enough to
upset the car. All these thoughts
passed through M. (io lard's mind
in less than second. His adver-
sary was a powerful man, and
without loosening his grasp, ho

Betsy Goweu's if every toe on yourThe following letter is selected from
hundreds on tile in the otlico of Messrs. feet turn Uto gum biles. Now.Family GJrocerics

shnfe. Jfml you, youngster, yankDILNTISTHY.
days. This enterprise is being con-
ducted by tvrodistinct corporations,
one in Nrw York with a capita! of

7,000,MH, and the other in Jersey-Cit- y

with a capital ot $3,000,000.

Perslew A Co., proprietors '.lurgiele-wicz'- s

Mixture," I'. O.
box 1 0G, New Orleans.

Mr. W. A. Talcn, 2S1 MaL'aziite st.. New
climate of Western Europe com
pared with countries elsewhere of

off four yards of that 'are calico, or
you will hear a bumble bee

i The old man shot, and thu clerk
yanked off the calico.

Tlm extreme length of the tunnelOrleans says :

It is now three years since I first took will be a little over three miles, theThe Ked Store will pay the Cash for Cot

corresponding latitudes. It arrests
the chilling Arctic icebergs, which
melt away in its tepid waters. Ii
is ot it deep indigo blue as long as
its current is deep and narrow :

the " Jurgielewiei Mix-
ture," and I Imve aluavs been relieved entire cost about 10,000,000, and

it will probably be completed in twomo nil (lain in from one to three davs. I

lr, C. hitlrif hnn resumeil the
pr.ietiee of Dkntistky in all its branchcH.
Particular attention paid to the inserting
of AHTIKICIAL 1KKTII, from one. to It full
f"t.
Jh',v 21, 1H7S.

JOHN V. TOULME & SONS.,
Mtau St. JLotitt, .Hi.,

Tunncr ami Manufacturer
OK

UOOTS, SHOES nnd IIAUXESS.

have suffered with rheumatism for many years.called out: " Ah, my fine fellow,
and the fine of demai katiou beyou have heen playing tne lool years and never has any medicine done

me any go'Hl, except youis. 1 have now
not had any attiu-- for nearly two years,

tween it and the adjacent waters iswith me. You have made me
so marked that ii vessel mav bepav 1,000 francs and not given me nut 1 always keep tlie medicine in tl

house.

Too Much.
N. Y. Star.

Col. Forner says that in Franco
everybody drinks but nobody gets
drunk. That is natural enough.
Ill this county, where about one-hal- f

of the abstain from li-

quor, one man is obliged to do the
drinking for two, and sooner or la-

ter he mast go to the wall.

seen floating one-hal- f in the gulfa single emotion.'' .

At Bethel, Conu., there are five
kittens bound together after the
niHiiuerof the Siamese twins. When
those kittens older grow, and their
voices fully develop, life at Bethel
will bo a luxurv.

ton, Wool, Hides, Tallow, ISeeswax,

etc., and if our prices for goods aro

not owcrhan they ranhehad

tleew here, we- do not ask

any one to buy of iih.

Come and see for

yourselves.

lVe have no branch tlorc.

" Well, but what would you have
me do f asked M. GotlanI, calmly

Onlei rs elicited ami promptly filled.
ii nd soothingly.

stream aint the other in ihe common
waters ot the sea; and two buckets
let down, one at the bow, tho other
at the stern, will draw up water
differing in temperature by no less
than thirty degrees.

l.lltire s,n isiai iKin giiuranteca. " I am going to throw you over,"y

said the mad man, with a wild
laugh : " but hist an idea strikes

The champion and the cheekiest
bankrupt is Stioesberg at Berlin.
His debts are $.k1,tHM),(HK, ami he
oilers to compromise, by paying
three cents) on the dollar iti three

Mill M toriou.-- .

Many yearn have pasecd si nee Dr. Prior's
Cream Hk(ng I'ow-dc- was tirst otlert-- to
the poblir : and its superiority over all

me : I'll go up to the top ot tho bal Dr. Prices' Moral liic-hes- .

'KESCKIIT IIOTi:i
(Prout Strict, near the liailniad.)

SI. I,otii. .WniJtxiipi,
W. H. U.sT, l'ropri. tor.

loon :" and, suiting the action to u

What J(m'n It Mean 1

Detroit Telegraph.
We don't wish to alarm anybody,

but these are tacts : There is the
commune, whose b.tner is a red
flag; the burners ot reaping and
mowing machines in the Ohio. In-

diana and Missouri rural districts
wear red rtaiinel badges; there is a
formidable body of men who wear
red ribbons j then there are Thur-ma- n

and Hendricks, who carry red
bandanas; and there ist'ronin, of
Oregon, with his famous red nose.

Knkiuff I'o ders for Inskiiiit w hoiesome.word, he jumped into the rigging of
Try

.wrturs mi) stoue.
Jiy IO-I- y

liirht, sweet bread and luseiiila lias leen Year.the car.
larintr l,.aM., .),A ).,..-,- . ..ii.lr,iM-ii " But, my poor friend," Raid the establishi-d- . Still victorious, to--standing j m m m

dav in lite estimation of thousands as the - vonly safe and reliable powder. According to the ew 1 Ol k .S,aeronaut, "you II kill yourself like

This delightful Cologne water is receiv-
ing much attention not only from the la-

dle and gentlemen of refinement and
tuste, but from ptofi-wions- ) men genenilly.
It issogratettill.) rel'ivshiog to the invalid,
its odor is so exquisitely delicate and yet
n rich and persist nu

m i
IiOtiisville lounals are urging the

usv id pennies m their city. There

IL.tel, nn.l having renovated mid

!. i
""w IM'" ,or reception nl

ll who vntroinm- - this H.t?i. The lie.tu- -

that"HOOK A.l JO II
it

the brother of Congressman Wad-del- l,

a clerk in the treasury de parti
tiient, would not pay his txilHical
assessiiieut and had to

The madman uttered a threat.
"At least," said M. Godaid, "let" ItroiiiidMh,. eomiorMhle rnt hawl- - .C f

A Texas clergyman preached a
Severe senium against horse facing,
and lie was through three ot
tiur deacoiia bad quit the hitic.

me put A rope around your waist to Now, what iliH's all this sud-Iei- i out""C" tb-- tilJltte thm Hotel
ewlf .1, ir;ii,.. l)va mtiiv dtiwn. is some ecu Its in that.' break of redness luv.tu ?prevent an accident.


